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2012—Zeta Lambda Alumni BBQ at The University of Tulsa Homecoming  
    

  Brothers and friends, 2012 is one of the rare years when the University of Tulsa Homecoming 

weekend coincides with Oktoberfest and the Zeta Lambda Alumni Chapter will be taking full 

advantage.  This year we will have our annual Alumni BBQ on-campus before the Tulsa Hurri-

cane homecoming game against the Rice University Owls. Please take a minute to mark your 

calendars, and make initial traveling plans if you do not live in town. Every year we have the 

BBQ, the turnout has increased and we look to really have a large showing for this year.  Family 

and Friends welcome!!    

    

WhenWhenWhenWhen:   Sat. Oct 20th, We’ll start at 10:30AM.  Kickoff versus Rice is 2:30PM. 

WhereWhereWhereWhere:  Our Alumni tailgate will be setup near where the old Snake house used to be.  On the 

lawn in front of the new Lorton Performance Center. 

WhatWhatWhatWhat:  Food & drinks provided. (We will have some beer, but you may want to also byob). 

RSVPRSVPRSVPRSVP:  To help with a headcount, please RSVP to jeremyjeremyjeremyjeremy----edwards@utulsa.edu edwards@utulsa.edu edwards@utulsa.edu edwards@utulsa.edu  
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Zeta Lambda AlumniZeta Lambda AlumniZeta Lambda AlumniZeta Lambda Alumni————FundraisingFundraisingFundraisingFundraising    

  Brothers, I think we can all agree that as an alumni group there is a need for a formal way to 

make contributions and have a “war chest” of funds available when needed.  As an example; for 

the past few years, the financial burden of our yearly Alumni BBQ has been carried by a smallish 

number of brothers; and each year more and more brothers ask how they can give and help out 

with costs that may arise. 

  To start the account we have several generous brothers who have mailed in checks to be used as 

a base.  Going forward, there will be a report included in our newsletters which will detail our Reve-

nues, Expenses, and Total Assets in the account. 

  The funds will be accounted for, and used only for Zeta Lambda Alumni expenses.  Some exam-

ples include the yearly Alumni BBQ expenses, Website and domain hosting, etc. 

 

How to contributeHow to contributeHow to contributeHow to contribute 

Mail: 

Make check payable to Zeta Lambda Zeta Lambda Zeta Lambda Zeta Lambda ---- Sigma Nu Alumni   Sigma Nu Alumni   Sigma Nu Alumni   Sigma Nu Alumni  and mail to 

545 Parkhurst Drive 

Dallas, TX 75218 

Or 

Paypal to: 

alumni@tulsasigmanu.com  

Love * Truth * HonorLove * Truth * HonorLove * Truth * HonorLove * Truth * Honor    
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Brother Nu’sBrother Nu’sBrother Nu’sBrother Nu’s    

  Brothers, please email alumni@tulsasigmanu.com alumni@tulsasigmanu.com alumni@tulsasigmanu.com alumni@tulsasigmanu.com to include your news.  What are you up 

to? New job? Recently retired? New kids? Let us know! 

*  Prayers to the families of Brother Robert Downing (ZΛ 203), who entered chapter eternal in Oc-

tober of 2010 as well as Brother Wes Little (ZΛ 452), who entered chapter eternal in April 2012. 

*  Congrats to brother Chris Sloan (ZΛ 547) & wife as they welcomed daughter Jacqueline Zoee 

Sloan on Sept 26th, 2011 weighing 8lbs 12ozs. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*  Brother Kevin Lyon (ZΛ 509) & wife Emily welcomed the third addition to their family. Norah 

Frances Lyon, 7lbs 8oz, was born June 30th, 2012.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*  Brother Shaun Whitehorse (ZΛ 522) and wife Linda welcomed their first born.  Lily Anne was 

born July 11th, 2012. Weighing  8lbs 8ozs. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*  Brother Kevin Smith’s (ZΛ 523) son Jaxon has become a bit of a internet celebrity due to his 

drumming skills and was on NBC’s Today Show on July 17th.  Here’s a video showing Jaxon’s skills: 

http://youtu.be/zyWaEHZjeUshttp://youtu.be/zyWaEHZjeUshttp://youtu.be/zyWaEHZjeUshttp://youtu.be/zyWaEHZjeUs    

    
*  Brother Jeremy Edwards (ZΛ 489) has recently moved back to Tulsa after two years in Houston.  

He has accepted an Engineering consulting position with CD-Adapco. 
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To believe in the 

life of love. 

To walk in the way 

of honor. 

To serve in the 

light of truth. 

This is the Life, the 

Way, and the Light 

of Sigma Nu - This 

is the Creed of our 

Fraternity 

 

Website:  www.TulsaSigmaNu.com www.TulsaSigmaNu.com www.TulsaSigmaNu.com www.TulsaSigmaNu.com for Updates, past newsletters, photos and more. 

Facebook:  www.facebook.com/groups/15951843988/www.facebook.com/groups/15951843988/www.facebook.com/groups/15951843988/www.facebook.com/groups/15951843988/ 

Email:  alumni@tulsasigmanu.com alumni@tulsasigmanu.com alumni@tulsasigmanu.com alumni@tulsasigmanu.com with any questions, or to share any any any any news. 

 

 

 


